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LETTER FROM HENDERSONVILLE
v V

> Mr W D Bryan Writes about Mountain
* Breezes and Scenery.
Editor Countv nV' t'iu:.

As I sit he:-'- tin- ','orch enjoying
the monntaiu Iwtrze, which is

delightful, im thoughts go down iu
dear oid Williamsburg and I wonder

I if it can be hot there now as it was

when I left there three weeks ago.
We sleep under cover every uight.
Three davs after we arrived here

faithful old horse "Joe," ar-

rived and we have since then put in

^^some long drives in the country and

^Bin the farming section. Our first

^B trip was over to Horse Shoe. There
we dined with Mr A Cannon, one

of Heuderson county's most substantialcitizens and a large planter.
He has an elegant home well
stocked with a herd of Devon cattle.
We were royally entertained by his

hospitable family. Af'er diuner we

started out for the Frencb Broad
valley. Crossiug the river we drove
on up to Mills river valley and in
the valleys of these two rivers I saw

some of the finest corn 1 ever saw,
except Mr A Cannon's with whom

| we dined. His is the finest I have
I Wt flppfl
' We went ou over Mills river.

The scenery at Mills river is beautiful;
the mountain sides there are

dotted with boarding houses and
hundreds of boarders are out there.
This is 10 miles from Hendersonille.

Our next long drive was

down to Chimney rock, IB miles,
[ran- the Blue Kidge at Hickory
' Not gap, going down the mountain

for S miles. The rugged mountain
scenery on this 8 miles of rock is
indescribable. At the foot of the
mountain stands a rock projecting
out of the side of the mountain 240

J feet high, 60 feet across. This is
called Chimney rock. Just before
startiug down this mouutaiu you cross

^ a little hill in the sand about 6 feet

"itjivide, which is the dividing line for
the water courses of the mountains.

ff5 All water falling on the west side
k of this six foot ridge finds its way

^kinto the Santee river and that on the

PP^^t8ide goes into the French Broad,
[ thence into the Tennessee ami on into

the Mississippi river.

Oar next long trip was back into
Sonth Carolina. We started out last

Tuesday morning for Caesar's Head,
. 26 miles from Hendersonville; we

went up the Crab Creek valley,
where we saw some very fine corn

and fine cattle. We arrived at Caesar
s Head at 6 o'clock p m, had

supper at 6:30 and then went up on

the rock, which forms Caesar's Ilea d,
and in company with others saw the

son set, which was simply grand. It
took two minutes and forty seconds
to hide itself behind Hog Back
mountain and continued to shine for
some time beyond the mountain,This
sight will have to be seeu to be appreciated.

After spending the night ou Caesar'sHead we left next morning for
f- Buck Forest, and down on Little

river. This river is noted tor its
* magnificent waterfalls, viz., the

. * it iah A.KvTJ:/VV»
1 xnpiecc iaiJ8,iUU ieet ui^u, mc mgu

112 feet high, and the Bridal
F Veil falls, about 150 feet high. The
K river at this point is 225 feet wide

l| and we walked across it under the
fall3 perfectly dry, not even getting

K our feet wet. From there we started
out for Hendersonville and our faithln
ful old "Joe'' bronght us in at 7:30

f? o'clock. We are resting to-day.
||p^ With best wishes for yourself,your
I paper and all my friends in WilliamsL

burg, I am,
£ Yours truly,

WD Bryan.
I Hendersonville, N C.,

Ausust 2b.
r

Sight On Bald Mountain.

On a lonely night Alex. Bentor
Iof Fort Edwards, N Y., climbed

djfald Mountain to the home of a

eighbor, tortured by Asthma, bent
n curing bim with Dr King's New

fcscovcrv. that had cured himseli
Kf asthma. This wonderful medi
line soon relieved and quickly curec

fcis neighbor. Later it cured his
Eon's wife of severe lung trouble
pillions believe its the greates
Throat and Lung cure on Earth
Conghs, Colds, Croup, Hemorrhage.'
and Sore Lungs are surely cured bj
it Best for Hay Fever, Grip ant

Whooping Cough. 50c and $1.00
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by L
C Scott.

HARPERS HAPPENINGS.
I

School rerm Lengthened New Cotton,
Marketed.Heartless Negro Parents

Harpers, August 30:.An ice,
cream festival will be given at
the home of Mr and Mrs \V S
Camlin on Tuesday evening,
August 31, for the benefit of the

j Harpers school. The patrons of'
this school have made applicaI
tion to the State for aid, putting
up the sum of $30 with their application.This school is ex!pected to have a seven months'
term. The people are enthusiasticover education in our little
town.

There have been several bales
of new cotton ginned here the

past week and shipped to marj
ket.
Mr G C Grier is all smiles toj

day and seems in a tine glee over

the 10-pound boy that arrived at
his home last Sunday, August 29.

The people of this town and
community are awaiting with interestthe outcome of the protestof the Georgetown county
prohibitionists. At last accounts
Mr Walter Hazard, their attorney,was still in Columbia trying
to get a hearing before the State
board of canvassers. ComptrollerGeneral Jones seemed to have
brought on a deadlock. It seems
that Mr Jones takes a delight in
holding the State board at bay.
I guess since Judge Hydrick's
order he has taken his seat
with the other members of the
board.
A dead negro child partly

buried was found a few days
ago by roliceraan on me

Georgetown side of the county
road and the matter was reportedto the officers of the town.

On investigation it was found
to be a child which had died a

few days ago and was taken out
by the negro family and buried
on the farm of W S Camlin withouthis knowledge or consent
The negroes were reprimanded
by the intendant of the town and
ordered to take up the body and
re-bury the same in the negro
cemetery of the town.

Subscriber.

Letter from Rev. S J. McCoonellEditor
Couutv ltecord:

I now assume the pleasant task of
writing a few lines as the first to my

r> «r

mauy friends of Williamsburg countysince coming into the "Old North
State." The health of myself and
family has been almost perfect since
our arrival here. Our location at

Orrum, the place we have chosen as

a home for the present, is in every
way satisfactory. I found and purchaseda desirable lot, on which lias
been built a comfortable home, with
due water and surroundings of convenience.
The people,though strangers, have

been exceedingly kind and neighborlyto us. We have a good school and
a live little town of thrifty people.
So, in most respects we are very well
fixed for the present; yet, however,
we do not expect to make this our

permanent home, as I expect to take
work in the North Carolina conferenceafter this present year.

After carefully looking after the
comfort of my family,! then took np
the evangelistic work amoug the
Voofr T.nmKoi-frtn nnttrtn mills frVl is

was June 1.first, and since that
time I have been constantly engaged
in this very needful work. My labors

have been signally blessed, in
the conversion of more than a hundredpeople, the reclamation of mauv

and the organization of one church.
Mv associations with the brethren
with whom I have labored have been

1J very pleasant and they have shown

t! me much kindness and recognition,
bv which I have been made to feel
very much at home. But in North

E Carolina, as much so or more thau
in South Carolina, I find the great

. need of old time revivals, that the

_ people may be kept from ritualism
t and materialism, into which they ap»|

pear to be very fast drifting.
3 I am now engaged in and am boldly

ing several meetings with Rev N M
McDouald iu the vicinity of Fayette.

> ville.and we are having splendid successin every respect,especially in the

conversion of souls.
And now,expressing to my former

parishioners and friends a very tender
and affectionate remembrauce of

them all, I promise to write more at
another time.

Sincerely,
S .1 MCConwku .

Orruui. N C, August 28.
.

Notice to Pupils.
Notice is hereby given that the

next session of Union High school
will open on Monday, September 13,1
instead of September 0, as previously
announced.

Respectfully yours,
9-2-2t

*

0 M Mitchell.

Card of Thanks
We.the visiting teachers and trustees,wish to express our many thanks

* i trv * r

to the Kinu people 01 ivingBiree ior;

their unexpected but highly appreciatedji£s**tality in serving refreshments
a lunch to us on Monday.

Trustees and Teachers.

How's" This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Keward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F J CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known

F J Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe htm perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
otTofAm Tooh' mAniolo cont" fppp
OJDIUUl* A^OblUiVUlMio wvuv »»vv«

Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for contipat ion.

Rheumatic
p
"My mother is a great sufferer

from rheumatism, and Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills is the only
remedy that relieves her."

MRS. G. DAVENPORT,
Roycefield, N. J.

The pains of rheumatism are

almost invariably retei^ed with
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Piffs. They
also overcome tnai nervous irritationwhich prevents sleep becausethey soothe the nerves. To
chronic suffers they are invaluable.When taken as directed,
they relieve the distress and
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently prostrates.Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why;
not you? They do not derange
the stomach nor create a habii.
Why not try them? Get a packagefrom your druggist. Take it
according to directions, and if
it does not benefit he will return

your money.

Ihrn AUfPTr
UlUAlf 111
OUR BIGr BUSIJ
GROWS BIGGE

CONSEQUENTLY we h<
enlarge our buildings, a

stores when completed w

live hundred feet long runn

Arcade form, right throu
block from King to Meeting
giving us a floor space ol
thousand feet.

Call wl
k

, i v i." Vv

EVER HIVE IT?

If So, the Statement of This Kings
| tree Citizen Will Interest Yoo.
f

Ever have a "low-dowa" pain in
the back?

In the "small," right over the
hips?

That's the home of a backache.
It's caused by sick kidneys.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Kingstree people endorse this.

Read a case of it:
Mrs M 6 Montgomery, Railroad

Ave, Kingstree, S C, says: "I can
recommend Doan's Kidnev Pills
highly in return for the great benefit
I have received from their use. I
had a lameness across my loins and
such severe backaches that I could
not turn in bed. Mornings on arising,I was so lame and sore that I
coold hardly dress myself and it requiredconsiderable effort for me to

get about. That my kidueys were

out of order was shown by the unnaturalappearance of the secretions.
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from
Scott's drug store, not only banished
the backache but restored my kidneysto a normal condition."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fo8ter-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York,sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.

and take no other.

OUR CLUBBING RATES
#

We offer cheap clubbing rates
with a number* of popular newspapersand peri', dicals. Read care

fully the following list and select
the one or more that you fancy and
we shall be pleased to send in your
arder. These rates are of course all
cash in advance, which means that
both The Record and the paper
ordered must be paid for, uot 1, 2. 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10, 11, but twelve
months ahead. Below is the list of
our best clnbbiug offers.
The Record and News 4 Courier

(Semi-weekly,) $1.85.
The Record and Home 4 Farm

(twice a month,) $1.35.
The Record and New York World

(3 times a week,) $1.75.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(3 times a week) $1.85.
The Record and Atlanta Constitution(weekly $1.50.
The Record and Bryan's Commoner,$1.75.
The Record and Cosmopoliton

Magazine $2 00.
D T

Thi Record and Youth's Companion(New Subscribers) $2.50.
The Record Semi-Weekly State,

$2.50.
The Record and Lippiucott'a

Magazine 1 year each $2.75.
The Record and National

Magazine, 1 year each, $2.00.
N. B. We do not club with any

daily papers. The first issue you
receive of the paper or periodical ia
evidence that the money for same

has been forwarded by us. We are

not responsible after that.

THE COUNTY RECORD,
Kingstree. S. C.

Old papers for sale cheap by
the hundred at The Recore
office.
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over >in£lct»ry Building . Phono

M. A. WOODS,
DENTIST,

LAKE CITY, - S. C

CLAYTON & COOKE,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

I A l/C riTV C C
UrtI\U VI 1 I ,

- - u v.

t Offlee in Sinuletarr Building.
Special Attention to Collections 2-15 -Oft

W. Leland Taylor,
DENTIST.

Office over Dr W V Brockingtoa"» store

KINGSTREE, - S.C5-21-tf.
M. D. Nesmith

DENTIST,
LAKE CITY, - - - S. C.

\N, L. BASS
Attorney atLaw

LAKE CITY. S. C.

Dr KJ Mcuabe
Dentist

KINSSTIEE. S. 0.
J. D. MOUZON'S

BARBER SHOP
.in the.

Kell&kan Hotel
is equipped with up-to-date appliances.Polite Service. <. ompetent
Workmen.
5.8-02. j

Registration Notice.
The office ot the Supervisor of Reg

istration will be open on the 1st Mon-
day in each month for the purpose of
registering any person who is qualifiedas follows:
Who shall have been a resident of

the State for two years, and of the
county one year, and of the polling precinctin which the elector offers to
vote four months before the day of
election, and shaU have paid, six
months before, an^toll tax then due
and payable, and who can both read
and write anv section of the coustitu-
tion of 1895 submitted to him by the
Supervisors of Registration, or who
can show that he owns, and has ^aid
all taxes collectable on during rae

present year, property in this State
; assessed at thrpe hundred dollars or
more. J. Y. McGILL,

Clerk of Board

EORSALE
! Poland-China Pigs

Also a few joung Boars and Sows; full-blooded
stock entitled to registration; ages from 9 weeks
to 6 months. Prices from IS. 00 to $10.00. Price*
quoted are less than one-half what the same

grade of hogs will cost you in Virginia or Tennessee.These are tine specimens of hogs, from
my experience far superior to the Berks aire
Though I have a few Berkshires for sale too, but
not full-blooded.
(Tome and see uie or send in j our order. I \.U

' please you.

J. J. n. GRAHAM,
Cades, 5. C.

6-l7-3mos.
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I FOLEY'S
HONEMIR

»l

ine original
| LAXATIVE cough remedy.
For coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles. No opiates. , Non-alcoholic.
Good for everybody. Sold ererywher*

The genuine
FOLEY'S HONEY and TAR is ia
aYellowpackage. Refuse substitutes.

Prepared only by
Foley A Company, Chloage.

W. L. Wallace.

vliJ wJ
McCALL PATTERNS

Celebrated (or stylo, perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 years. Sold in nearly
every city and town in the United States and
Canada, or by mail direct. More sold than
any other make. Send for free catalogue,

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More subscribers than any other fashion
magazine.million a month. Invaluable. Lateststyles, patterns, dressmaking, n illinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, nairdressine,
etiquette, c<«>d dories, etc. On'y 60 cents a

year (worth double), including n free p.itt'-rn.
Subscribe today, or send for sample copy.

wo^nnirjl inducements
to Agents. P"i* tl brings pmrr'ntn cataloged
-t.iI new cash prize oC'crs. Address

TBS UcC'ILL CO, 228 to 248 W. 37th St, NEW YORU

Paint Your Buggyl
We can make it look like new.

Any

». an. m
or other vehicle

Iipri 1 Per Cat.
in appearance by painting.
Also

IIBlackifiHlmlsmith,JHH Wheelwright,
! shoeing

and GeneralRepair Work on short
notice.

Bring Us Your Work.
W. M. Vause& Son

6-10-tf

mimmis ci
SUCCKSSORS TO

6E0. S. HACKED I SOI
CHARLESTON. S. C.

Doors. Sash and Blinds; Columns
and Balusters; Grilles and Gable
Ornaments; Screen Doors and Windows.

WE DEAL IN
Glass. Sash Cord and Weights.

SALE!'
THESE ALTERATION SALES ABE

GOING ON

ana your friends can benbythe richest money savincesthat ever came your
WE MUST HAVE THE

l--Protit is not thought of
t is lost sight of. No matatyou want, write us an
n order, we'll fill it as caresif you were standing at
?ow, and save you from M
Dn every purchase.

ii i
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